As churches seek to play their part in stopping the spread of COVID-19, we are entering a time
where online streaming becomes more important than ever before. We have received
numerous questions and requests about streaming our videos for use in worship services, and
we’re delighted to support the ongoing ministry of the local church during this season.
Here are some ways you can utilize Doorpost Songs as you navigate this new ministry reality:
1. For a limited time, we are granting a FREE license to use Doorpost Songs audio and
video in streaming church services.
-

This license begins on March 19, 2020 and ends on May 18, 2020.
License covers using audio and video in worship services and events via streaming
services (Livestream, YouTube, Facebook, etc.)
License does NOT cover making audio or video available for download or uploading
videos to YouTube, Vimeo, Facebook, church app or website.
Doorpost Songs audio/video should be 33 percent or less of the streaming video.
Include the following text at the beginning or end of each song:
[Song Title] by Doorpost Songs
Social: @doorpostsongs
DoorpostSongs.com

2. Build playlists of your current worship songs and send to families.
-

This is a simple, free, and perfectly legal way to share music with the families in your
church.
Build your playlist on Spotify, Apple Music, YouTube Music, or use a free playlist
service like soundsgood.co.
Share your playlist on social media platforms and via email and update it each week
with a handful of new songs to keep it fresh.

3. Download and distribute Doorpost Songs Family Worship Guides.
-

-

-

For a limited time, we are making our Promises Family Worship Guide available for
FREE. It includes six family worship moments – Scripture, song, devotional,
discussion, and prayer time.
We are also offering special digital downloads of our other Family Worship Guides,
including our Holy Week Family Worship Guide.
These digital Family Worship Guides can be downloaded, attached to emails, or
uploaded to your website to give your families resources to have moments of
worship at home.
Go to doorpostsongs.com/family-worship to find out more.

We are delighted to be able to partner with you in these ways to help you maintain ministry
and connection with the families in your church!
Dave and Jess

